
WEDNESDAY EVENING,

Eat Like
a Boy

Let Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
Assist Your Stomach When-

ever It Needs Help.
They Are Safe

and Sure.
A TRIAL PACKAGE FREE TO ALL

If you really want your old-time
boy appetite to return to you once
more, form the practice of eating a
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet after each
meal. Results will astound you.

/ "Good Old Miner Pie Like Mother
/ Made."

The reason a Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablet is powerful enough to digest
your next meal is because it Is com-
posed of those things which a weak-
ened digestive system lacks.

If all the stomach sufferers who
have been relieved of their misery by
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets could be
(fathered together Into one column,
they would make a tremendous and
Jiappy army. Join this army now by
getting a 50c box from any druggist
or by sending below coupon.

j FREE TRIAL COUPON
' F. A. Stuart Co.. 2<M Stuart Build-

ing. Marshall. Mich., send me at
once a free trial package of Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets.

: Name

Street

City State

llDlli
AND LOOK YOUNG

Nobody can Tell "when you
Darken Gray, Faded Hair

with Sage Tea.

Grandmother kept her hair beauti-
fully darkened, glossy and abundant
with a brew of Sage Tea and Sulphur.
Whenever her hair fell out or took on
that dull, faded or streaked appear-
ance, this simple mixture was applied
with wonderful effect. By asking at
any drug store for "Wyeth's Sage and
Sulphur Compound." you will get a
large bottle of this old-time recipe,
ready to use. for about 50 cents. This
simple mixture can be depended up-
on to restore natural color and beauty
to the hair and is splendid for dan-
druff. dry, itchy scalp and falling
hair.

A well-known downtown druggist
says everybody uses Wyeth's Sage and
Sulphur, because it darkens so natu-
rally and evenly that nobody can tell
It has been applied?it's so easy to
use, too. You simply dampen a comb
or soft brush and draw it through your
hair, taking one strand at a time. By
morning the gray hair disappears;
after another application or two. It is
restored to its natural color and looks
glossy, soft and abundant. Adver-
tisement.

No Lumber
Order

Too Small
for our careful attention.

Your order for a few
pieces will be given the
same consideration that
we give to orders for sev-
eral carloads.

Don't hesitate to call
us up no matter how
much you may desire to
buy.

United Ice & Coal Co.
Forster 4 Cowden St*.

(T \

t Union
Suits
That

Please
We fit all sizes and shapes.

Ask to see them.

F
% 3rd Nearorry s Wa |nut St,.

THE

Office Training School
Kaafmaa Bid*;.. 4 ». Market Sq.

NOW IN SESSION
Day School aad Mght School

Call or send for 32-page booklet-
Bell phone 694-R.

THE
1

Office Training School
Kaufman Bids.. 4 S. Market

NOW IN SESSION
Day School and Mcht School

I Call or send for 32-page booklet?-
Bell phone 694-R.

GOVERNOR'S TOUR
IS ON WAY EAST

[Continued From First Page.]

TO COMMEMORATE 1
HISTORICAL DATE

from Altoona at 4 o'clock. Here they

will be met by nearly a hundred Al-
toona motorists and triumphantly es-
corted intothe city. On the ingoing
highway a large sign reading. "Blair
County Welcomes Governor Brum-
baugh and Party." has been placed
across the road. On the road out of
the city another sign "Call Again, Gov-
ernor." has been placed.

According to present arrangements
the party will leave Altoona early to-

morrow morning for Huntingdon,
where a banquet will be given by the
Governor to the people of his home
town. Many luncheons and other fea-
tures have been arranged for the Gov-
ernor during his stop.

Velvet Retails

Daughters of the 'American
Revolution Hold Meeting

Followed bv Tea

Autumn flowers and foliage with
the National colors decorated the As-
sembly hill of the Y. M. C. A. this

afternoon for the first Fall meeting
of Harrisburg chapter; Daughters of
the American Revolution. The his-

torical date commemorated was the
taking of Ports Clinton and Mont-
gomery, October 6, 1777. The new
Regent, Miss Cora Lee Snyder pre-
sided, and after singing "America,"
and repeating a D. A. R. collect, the
minutes of the last meeting and the
governing board were read and ap-
proved.

Over roads of velvety smoothness
between Bedford and Pittsburgh the
tourists yesterday covered nearly 150
miles, in a real demonstration of why
Pennsylvania is now getting good
roads under the Cunningham admin-
istration in the highway department.

Miss Sara Lemer, accompanied by
Meetch Stroup played a "Minuet" by
Mozart on her violin, followed by "By
The Brook." an exquisite number by
Rene de Boisdoffre. During routine
'business the Regent appointed Mrs.
Kdward Gross. Mrs. Charles U.
Fager, Jr., and Mrs. Harry C. Ross on
the membership committee and the
following as members of State Com-
mittees: Mrs. James I. Chamberlin;
Mrs. Robert H. Irons, Mrs. A. J. Herr.
Mrs. Frederick L. Morgenthaler, Mrs.
S. J. M. McCarrell, Mrs. Guert W.

; Ensign. Mrs. John M. Raunlck, Mrs.
William R. Denehey, Mrs. A. Boyd
Hamilton. Miss Mary Harris Pearson

Mrs. Mabel Cronise Jones.
Various officers made reports and

the State Conference was announced
for October 25-27 at Pittsburgh. The
Regent is a delegate by virtue of her
office and Mrs. Joseph Thompson of
Paxtang was elected as a delegate.

Miss Caroline Pearson, for the first
ten years historian of Harrisburg
chapter, gave a paper on "Twenty-five
Years of D. A. R. Work." telling of
the organization of this chapter with
the following charter members: Mrs
Francis Jordan. Miss Ellen Williams
Hall. Mrs. Hugh Hamilton. Mrs. Levi
B. Alricks. Mrs. Frances Wyeth, Miss
Caroline Pearson. Mrs. M W. lie-
Alarney. Mrs. Caleb Carlton. Mrs.
George Wolf Buehler. Miss Martha W.
Ruehler. Mrs. John C. Kunkel and
Mrs. Jacob S. Haldeman. But six of
these ladies are living. The chapter
has had 170 names on the roll, but by
death, transfers and resignations there
is now a membership of 100. The
chapter is proud of its memorial work
?the fine gateway at Paxton church-
yard where soldiers of the Revolution,
heroes of Frontier defense and soldiers
of the French and Indian War are
burled, was erected by the chapter in
1906. In connection with the Cum-
berland County Chapter. D. A. R.. and
the Keystone Chapter U. S. Daughters
of ISI2 a memorial gateway was
erected in 1914 at the entrance to the
Silver Spring churchyard. Historical
papers written by members of the
chapter were gathered by Miss Pear-
son and bound, she presenting a book
to every member on her retirement as
historian. The chapter is interested
in patriotic education and gives prizes
in gold annually on Pennsvlvanla Dav
to senior girls of the Central High
school. Calls for assistance in war re-
lief have been met and girls of
Revolutionary ancestors supported in

settlement schools in Kentucky and
Georgia. The entire amount of money
contributed by the chapter and In-
dividual members to various causes,
including Continental Memorial hall in
Washington, since its organization 21
years ago is $2,702.56.

The stretch of Lincoln highway
through the great mountain regions
of the State was the best example of
what the new policy of road maintain -
ence means for the good road move-
ment. The macadam, asphalt cap-
ped stretch of road which a year ago
was going tc ruin through neglect,
with deep holes and nerve-racking
bumps was like a newly laid road. And
the Governor's party saw in the pa-
trolmen working along the road, piles
of stone chips and asphalt heating
plants at frequent intervals, the rea-
sons for this resurrection of a ruined
road.

Poles Wli'tewa.-lied
All along the Lincoln highway the

telegraph poles are now whitewashed
so as to enable drivers to follow the
road at night. Advertising signs have
disappeared, the gutters are cleared
of weeds and the brush is cleared from
the roadside. ,

The patrolmen passed yesterday
were part of the IS7 of the new kind
of road workers that the department
has added to the good roads move-
ment. They will resurface and put
into shape at least 700 miles of the
1900 miles of road built this road.

Commissioner Cunningham thinks,
and they will do It by this new system
of patching at a cost one-fifth that of
totally resurfacing all the roads.

RESIGNATION OF
CABINET ACCEPTED

[Continued From First Page.]

a statement of the causes of the dis-
agreement. He then announced the
resignation of the entire cabinet. Sit-
tings of the chamber were suspended.

Paris. Oct. 6.?ln consequence of
the resignation of Premier Venizelos
and the other members of the cabinet,
the session of the Greek chamber has
been adjourned, says a Havas dis-
patch from Athens.

London. Oct. 6, 11:35 a. m. The
position taken by King Constantine of
Greece, in his interview with Premier
Venizelos Is said by the Athens cor-
respondent of the Havas Agency to

have been that he could not pursue to
the end the policy of the Venizelos
cabinet.

Resignation Causes
Big Surprise in Paris
By Associated Press

Paris. Oct. 6.?The reported breach
between King Constantine of Greece
and Premier Venizelos, resulting in
the resignation of the prime minister,
was totally unexpected in Paris and
has caused painful surprise. French
editorial writers have hard things to
say of the king, whose German con-
nections always have made him the
cbiect of some suspicion on the part
of those who sought the aid of Greece
for the allied cause. It is considered
here that while he signed the mobil-
ization order and consented to the
landing of French troops at Saloniki,
he does not want to go to war with
Bulgaria, Germany's ally.

Statement Given Out
After Cabinet Meeting

By Associated Press
Athens, Saturday, Oct. 2. Midnight,

via Paris. Oct. 6. 11 A. M. (delayed by
censori.?The following statement was
issued officia'ly after a meeting of the
cabinet to-night:

"The French minister delivered the
following note to Premier Venizelos:

"

'By order of my government. I
have the honor to announce to your
excellency the arrival at Saloniki of
the first detachment of French troops
and to declare at the same time thai
France and England, allied to Serbia,
send their troops to help the latter,
as well as to maintain their communi-

cations with her. and that the two
powers count upon Greece, who al-
teady has given them so many proofs
of friendship, not to oppose measures
taken in the interests of Serbia, of
whom she also is the ally.'

"Premier Venizelos replied:
" 'By your letter of to-day you have

been so good as to inform me of the
arrival at Saloniki of the foreign de-
tachment of French troops and of the
decision of France and England to
send their troops to help Serbia, their
ally, adding that the two powers count
on Greece not to oppose measures
taken in the interests of Serbia, where-
of she also is the ally.

! " 'ln answer to your letter I have
the honor to declare to your excellency
that, being neutral in the European
war, the royal government could not
possibly authorize the proceeding in
question, for it constitutes a breach of
Greece's neutrality, the more manifest
since It comes from two great bel-
ligerent powers. It is therefore the
duty of the royal government to pro-
test against the passage of foreign
troops across Greek territory'."

Speaker Clark Again
Saves Negro From Mob

Bowling Green. Mo., Oct. 6.?Speaker

I Clark and his son were In a posse that
dispersed a mob of twenty men which

I yesterday attempted to lynch Harrison
Rose, a negro charged with murdering

| 3 farmer.
The members of the mob attacked

I the jail, broke the outer doors and
! were pounding with sledge hammers
i on the inner door when the sheriff ap-

j peared with his posse.

j On September 2 Speaker Clark dis-
persed another mob which had deter-
mined to lynch Rose. The Speaker

I pleaded with the band not to disgrace
the state, and his eloquence caused the

j raiders to abandon their attempt.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears -S) -

Bgnamre ot

Miss Helen Bruce Wallace, chair-
man of the prize committee called at-
tention to Pennsylvania Day at the
Central High school, on October 29.
and urged a goodly attendance of
members to see the three prizes from
the chapter presented to the success-
ful contestants In "Stories of Old Har-
risburg."

Mrs. Charles W. .Hunter played sev-
eral piano selections to the delight of
the audience and Mrs. Charles J.
Wood. Jr.. the chapter Historian pre-
sented D. A. R. current events. Mrs.
Henry F. Hershey played the chapter
song. "Tour Flag and My Flag" in
such an inspiring manner that every-
one just had to sing whether they
could or not.

The new officers of the chapter, Miss
Snyder, Mrs. Robert A. Lamberton,
Mrs. George Douglass Ramsay, Mrs.
Charles B. Fager, Miss Mary Jen-
nings. Mrs. William H. Bishop, Mrs.
Mary B. McCrea and Mrs. Wood were
hostesses at tea after the business ses-
sion. entertaining the members and
their guests in delightful manner.
Miss Jennings presided at the tea
table graced with a cloth used early in
the century at a dinner party given to
General Lafayette by Mrs. Wood's
greatgrandmother; Mrs. Worley of
Leesburg, Va. The candelbra were
also among Mrs. Worley's family heir-
looms.

NEW HIGH SCHOOL
WILL BE BOOSTED
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the schools in their respective dis-
tricts and endeavor to arouse more in-
terest in public aducation In Harris-
burg.

President Bacon, in the letter read
to the club by Vice President George
Mumma, who presided, spoke rigor-
ously in favor of a loan for High
school purposes, asking "how long
is the Harrisburg Rotary club going
to remain inactive on this burning
question?"

Hotel Needs Brought Out
President Bacon also drew the at-

tention of the members again to the
hotel needs of the city and suggested
that a hotel committee get in touch
with promoters who have made good
in the establishment of hotels else-
where in Pennsylvania. He assigned
Messrs. Steward. Essick, Bratton.
Youngel and Whittaker to this task.

Mr. Bacon paid a high tribute to the
Chamber of Commerce for its work
during the celebration and during the
year just ended. He recommended
that all Roterians become members of
the Chamber, saying that their inter-
ests not only did not conflict but that
they are working in perfect harmony
for the good of the city.

Big Time Coming
George Bogar, chairman of the en-

tertainment committee, announced
that a big public reception will be
held in the hall of the Technical High
school on the evening of November IS
at which members will be privileged
to invite their friends. Ezra Hershey,
secretary of the Hershey Chocolate
Company, a member of the club, will
give a moving picture demonstration
of the manner in which the big plant
at Hershey is and other
members will have part in a trades dis-
play. An Interesting program Is be-
ing arranged for the event, which is
designed to show the public at large
a session of the Rotary club In action
and the kind of thing the organiza-

tion stands for In the community.
A communication was read from the

Galveston Rotary Club deploring the
exaggerated reoorts tljal have been
circulated about the damage done that
city by the recent storm and asklne
tha tthe false Impression thus created
he corrected. In the past 15 years

Galveston has expended $4,783,138.54
in sea. wall and flood ureventlon work

OCTOBER 6, 1915.

The World's Lowest Priced Knight-Motored Car
announces without titled family in Europe The Willys-Knight has1 doubt, the greatest owns one or more Knight the same advantages and

achievement in the history motored cars. is just as efficient as those
of the automobile business. costly European Knight

A ? or
The Knight Motor is ac- cars .'

r ci m-
h motored car knowledged to be the most

tor $1,090. highly developed automo- Vet it costs but $1,095.
The Knight is the auto- bile motor on the market. As we moremobile motor that revolu- _ c;r,o-i«

,? 00 u
tionized the entire motor 1his motor differs from j Furnnean minnfartnrprc
car industry of Europe. other motors in that where , ...manufacturers

' P
all others deteriorate with ! build "» a who !f. year we

It is the motor that is use, this improves; to all are f to utll,fe every
used by practically all the others carbon is harmful, modern manufacturing
leading motor car manu- here it is beneficial; size economy,
facturers. for size it has more power. That is why our price is

The Daimier of England, It has no noisy poppet
so niuch le ss.

MercedM of (Wmam-' the
;

\u25a0

n ° "°!Sy Ca '"? ; 110 The Willys-Knight in our
,

?

' uncertain valve springs: opinion lias the least vi-Alinerva ot Belgium are no troublesome valves to bration, and is the smooth-
motor" ThlTe ?rind: Poetically no wear- est, quietest and the mostmous rvnignt motor, lnese no-mrf« ? i j

i,-? +!-,« ~ 4.\ 4.
» pans. economical car made,are the motor cars that

cost from $4,000 to SB,OOO It is the ideal automobile Have your demonstra-
each, practically every || motor. tion at once.

Immediate Deliveries

The Overland-Harrisburg Co. I
Distributors for Central Pennsylvania

Showroom: 212 North Second Street
Service Station: 127-9 Cranberry Street

Bell Phone 3883

packed joint. Come in and hear it.
Sold on convenient terms. Yohn
Bros.. 8 North Market Square.?Adv.

MRS. AMELIA BEALL DIES
Special to The Telegraph

Carlisle, Pa., Oct. 6. Mrs. Amelia

Given Beall, widow of Walter Beall.
and last surviving member of the not-
ed Given family, which waa active in

the early affairs of Southern Pennsyl-
vania, died at her home here yester-
day after an extended illness. Mrs.
Beall, who was one of the richest wo-
men in this section, was a noted char-
ity worker and was the donor of the
Amelia S. Given Public Library \t Mt.
Holly Springs.

VAIiE TO TRAIN GCXNERS

Artillery Battery Will be Quartered
Near the Campus

New Haven. Conn., Oct. 6.?A call
for volunteers In a Yale artillery bat-
tery to be composed of 138 students
in the graduate and undergraduate
departments of the university will be
issued this week, according to plans

announced to-day. The university will
contribute $30,000 for the construction
of new barracks near the campus and
until then drill will be held once a
week In the Yale baseball cage.

DROWXED WHILE FISHING
Special to The Telegraph

Gettysburg, Pa., Oct. 6. Stricken
with apoplexy while he was seining
for bait fish in the Conewago creek
some time on Monday evening, Henry
Baker, a well-known resident of

Hamilton township, was drowned;
Amos Baker and son-in-law, Charles
Eisenliart, found the body near Koon's
Fording about a mile trom East Ber-
lin on Tuesday morning after a short
search.

The first new models of 4 and 6 cylinder REO'S that the
factory has turned out for 1916 came in to-day by EXPRESS
and will be exhibited at the

YORK FAIR, Qet. 4-9th
They Are Worth Going to See

Harrisburg Auto Co.
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and during the recent storm the water
was never nearer than five feet below

the level of the wall.
Whittaker Was Host

John F. Whittaker was the host of
the evening and he and other mem-
bers of the firm told of the history of

the business. It is now located in a

handsome four story plant right in the
heart of the wholesale district, a
building built especially for the uses

of the company. Handsome souvenirs
were presented and refreshments were
served, Mr. Whittaker and his col-
leagues were given a rising vote of
thanks for their pleasant entertain-
ment. The firm does business in
plumbing, heating apparatus, etc., in
a big way all over the east.

TRICE & TEEPLE PLAYERS
Piano furnished with the Price &

Teeple automatic tracker tone sustain-
in*.' device with movable tracker bar
allowing for transposing into five or
more different keys. Every part ac-
cessible without breaking a single

MOTHER OF
SCHOOL GIRL

Tells HowLydia E.Pinkham'a
Vegetable Compound Re-

stored Her Daugh-
ter's Health.

Plover, lowa. ?"From a small child
my 13 year old daughter had female

ivv "\u25a0!.'.p|| weakness. I spoke
? ''to three doctors

about it and they did
not help her any.

?Lydia E. Pinkham'a
'W r? Vegetable Com-

ll' Jlslv P° un( * had been of

I ?ft ~ great benefit to me,
I WM SO Idecided to have

i AWW \«&rV:*s\ her Bive it a trial.
VIV She has taken five

j I PA) bottles of the Vege-
l \u25a0 table Compound ac-

-1 cording to directions on the bottle and
Bhe is cured of this trouble. She was
all run down when she started taking
the Compound and her periods did not
come right. She was BO poorly and
weak that Ioften had to help her dress
herself, but now she is regular and is
growing strong and healthy." Mrs.
MARTIN HELVIG, Plover, lowa.

Hundreds of such letters expressing
gratitude for the good Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound has accom-
plished are constantly being received,
proving the reliability of this grand old
remedy.

Ifyou are ill do not drag along and
continue to suffer day in and day out but
?t once take Lyiia E. Pinkham'a Vege-
table Compound, a woman's remedy for
woman's ills.

If yon want special advice write to
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (confi-
dential) Ljnn, Mass. Yonr letter will
be opened, read and answered by a
woman and held ia strict coulldence.
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